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fs _ In Delaware.

Members of the Delaware legislature
are elected in each county on & general

' ticket, but there is an effort by means
of @ party arrangement unknown to
the law to provide a sort of district
representation. Kach party assigns
a representative or a sénator to each
hundred, as the township is called in
Delaware, but as there are more
hundreds than the combined number
of representatives and senators, some
hundreds must always go wunrep-
resented.

Patriotism.

Lisbeth—I hear you have broken|
with Ambrose. What was the mat-
ter?
Jeannette—We fell out about lit-

erature. Ambrose is such ahorrid
Avglomaniac. He persists that
Shakespeare is funnier,than Bill Nye.
—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

“Her Advice. ’

She—Why don’t you go West and
seek u fortune?

Mr. Sappy—Someone might try to

blow my brains out.

She—Don*t telkfolks.you have any.

—Truth.

Hostsofpeoplegoto work inthe
wrongwaytecore&

Sprain,
Soreness,”
Stiffness,
wea ST, JACOBS OIL
wouldcureintherightway, right

 

 

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MALS.,

Has discovered in one of our common

ure weeds a remedy that cures every

ind of Humor, from the worst Scrvfula

down to a common Pimple

He has tried it in over eleven: hundred

and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor). He has now iv his

* jon over two hundred certificates

of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a_perfect cure is war-

ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the Jungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles — passing

through them; the same with the Liver

or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts

being stopped, and always disappears in 4

week after taking it. Read the label

If the stomach is foul or bilious it wil

cause squeamish feetirigs at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. [at

the best you can get, and enough of it

Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

LSPEAS
If.

YOU PLANT

THE RIGHT SEEDS
My New Seed Book tells all
about the best varieties of
Peas and Everything ofin-
terest im the Geed Line; how
to ywthem forprofit,etc.
FREEifyou send a postal

, mention this paper.

H.W. BUCKBEE
Rockford Seed Farms

Rockrorp, his.
P.O.Box @) om.

 

    

  

  
      

    
    

 

THE AERMOTOR OO, dods naif the world's
windmill! business,because it hasreducedthe costof
windpowerto ewes it was.¢ It bas many branch

houses, suppliesitsgoodsand repairs
atyourdoor. Itcanand doesfurvish»

betterarticie for lessmoneythan

 

others. It makes Pumping and
Geared, Galvanized-after-
Com pletion ndmills, Tilting

and Fixed Steel Towers,SteelBursSa”/
Frames, Steel Need Cutters and Peed
Grinders. On application it will name one
of these articles that.it will farnish until |

January Istat 1/3theusual price. Italso makes
andPumpsofallkinds. Sendforcatalogue.

Pactory: 12th,Rockwelland FillmoreStreets,Chicar>

540666600
SMOKEYOUR MEAT WITH

KRAUSERS LIQUID EXTRACTarSMOKE
Rouvar.E.KRAUSER&BRD.MI(TON.PAL

 

 

 

HAIR BALSAM
and beantifies the hal

frrowth.
ir.

a jexuriantee

Never Faile Restore. Gray
init to'ite Youthful Color.

a: & hair falling.
Bie.and#1(Gat

Bent out te

SWEET POTATOES"...on shares. No cxperience re
quired, Directions for spronting free.

Address T, J. SKINNER, Columbus, Kan.

‘fore ayn,ase ; Thompson’s Eye Water.
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_L.N. U. No.6. 1896.
‘Kindly Mention This Paper Whea You

Write to an Advertiser.

days. No pay till cured.
DR. J.8TEPHENS Lebanon.Ohio |

\PAITHFUL ° HEARTS.
HEY were in Lady
Brereton’s boudoir
in Green street,
bosom friends and
alone. A 5 o’clock
tea equipage stood

between them and

a too brilliant June
sun was excluded

by blinds of a. be-
coming tint and an

etagere of ferns,

Mrs. Crosbie helped herself to-a

| sweetmeat leisurely and with a due re-
igard for her irreparable glove. “Of

|course, you know,” she remarked,
“that Capt. Valence is home from In-

  

 
had just arrived. But why the ‘of

course?’”’ replied Lady Brereton,

“I don’t know—if you don’t, Only’’—

Mrs. Crosbie looked through the cream
jug at futurity—‘‘it’s just the year since

poor Lord Brereton died.”

“And what of that?”

Mrs. Crosbie’s eyes deserted the tea

{tray and fixed themselves severely on

ther friend. “Blanche,” she said, “you

jare in one of your moods, and you

| don’t practice 6n me! Are we alene, or

|

|
“Somebody told me yesterday that he

|

lis somebody hiding behind’ the cur-

| tains?”

; “You ridiculous woman!’

“Then why this superlative inno-

licence? Why this affectation of coy 17’

| For sake, be a rational being

|and treat me like one. As it everybody

loesn’t know that Arthur Valence wor

ried himself nearly ‘sick over you at

time of your marriage. And you

try to persuade me, of all people, that

you think it means nothing when he

returns to England, after an absence

lof five years, just as the first twelve
months of your mourning expire!”

“His movements don’t interest me in

the least, and I don’t suppose mine any.

longer interest jim You

heaven’s

the

seem to if£-

nore the lapse of time since we met,

land faithful hearts, my dear, went out

of fashion with the crinoline. Besides

he wasn’t a man—he was only a nice

boy

“Anyhow, it doesn’t matter now. He

has probably forgotten all about me

long ago.”

She spoke with a complacent disbe

lief in her own words which made her

hearer laugh

“Tf you thought

he had forgotten

ritable beyond endurance.”

laboring

that

you would be lz

for a moment

you

I hope you are not

the absurd delusion that I in the

Mast.”

“Am I your enemy that

care

I should ac

cuse you of having a heart?” laughed

Mrs

your

my dear. I know you so well.”

You wete more mistaken in

your life,” Lady

almly [am utterly indifferent.’

Therein she was insincere

that she had snubbed him unmercifull

in years gone by, and the only feeling

his boyish passion had inspired in her

had been liking

i|mingled with pity,amusement and grat

ified vanity But nevertheless

looked to the renewal of the

shains which bound him to her carriage

meant

ruffied,

Crosbie “I merely

amour propre would be

never

asserted Brereton,

It wastrue

sisterly afterwards

floral

wheels with a.truly feminine pleasure

 

eel

‘FORGOTTEN YOU! IS IT LIKELY?”

Therefore, with possibility - be-

| fore her mind of a visit from her old

|admirer, she bestowed sutdry adorning

|touches to he# teilet, countermanded

| the victoria, and settled herself in the

|}drawing room, in a graceful attitude,

prepared to be very much astonished

| to see him, indeed.

| The afternoon waned, however, and

jhe failed to put in an appearance.

| Neither did he come the following day

|nor the one after, nor the next. Evi-
| dently he was in no hurry to call on her,

and Lady Brereton’s usually sweet tem-

per developed inequalities in conse-

quence.

When within a week of his return he

greeted her at length on the neutral

groupd of the Hurlington club; she

found him a good deal changed—older,

improved, nothing of fhe boy she re-

membered about him, except his feat-

ures, which were good.

“Then you haven't

me,” she said.

“Forgotten you! Is it likely?. My

dear Lady Brereton, don’t you remem-

ber my youthful adoration? You made

}meas wretched as a love-sick boy can

be. I was 80 very much in earnest; one

takes oneself so seriously at 21. I have
eften laughed over the thought of it

since.”

He laughed now. So did she, very

naturally, too. But she was not pleased;

for in his frank allusion to the past she

discerned that her empire was lost, and
no woman likes to make that discovery,
even if she has not valued it at the
time of possession.

the

quite forgotten

 

 
| of the next few

j own

under |

| then one evening their eyes met across |

that |

them

have news for you,” he mur-

|mured in her ear when the stage

claimed Mrs. Crosbie’s attention, “She |

is found.”

“Imdeed, and am ito congratulate

you?”

she }

“and is your stay in London to be-
long?” sheasked.

“Oh, I am not going back to India, at
all,” he paid. “The regiment will be
home next month. I mean to settle
down. The governor wants it; fidgety
about’ the title, you know, since my
brother died, It’s rather a bore, By
the way, Lady Brereton, I was intend-
ing to call and ask your aid about it,

Women are so clever at this kind of

thing.”
x shall be delighted,” she said sweet-

ly. ‘ “I'll look out for you and you must
come and see me and report what dis-

coyeries you are making on your own

account,”

But the conversation. was a_ little

one-sided after that Capt. Valence
chatted easily little nothings of the

hour, amusing canversation of a well-

bred man of the world with a witty

tongue. and shrewd perception. But

she did not pay much heed to what he

said. She was thinking of the time they

met. Ské, was Blanche Forrester then,
and he called her his angel, the light

of his life, and she had laughed, and

bidden him not to be a sly boy. The

whole episode had been very absurd, of

course, but somehow his mockery of it

did not please her.

“Thursday is my day,” she said to

him, when he put her in her carriage, |
“But you like to take |by and by.

your chance, you know

Perhaps she thought about him more

on her way home than she had ever

thought about him before at one time,

“Tl was young once,” said Capt. Va-

lence to the horse chestnut trees, “I

was distressingly young—a malady we

all suffer from, But I feel better now,

thank God!’ he added, piously. And

he lighted a cigar and went to watch |

the polo with a smile of self-satisfac-

tion

They met a good deal in the course

weeks. He reminded

her of hér promise, abd she mentioned

two or three desirable damsels to him;

but her assistance ended there, and he

never saw an attractive girl in her

Also he found occasion to ai

lude once more to his salad days.

“Nothing polishes a he

“like an affair with

My dear Lady Brereton

ept the assurance of my gratitude.”

house

said,mb,”

world ac-

She would have been better pleased |
if he had intimated that she had ruined

his life, better pleased even if he had

openly avoided her.

I was his grantimother

wrathful] reflection in

she said to her

the toilet

glass

For a week she saw nothing of him

the opera house, amd a faint resent

ment—the sequel to the unexplained

tears-was fh her strtteless brow, It

in the manner of

luring the last en

his stall for her

was perceptible, too

her greeting, when,

tr’acte, he deserted

box, and, on Mrs

dropped into the vacant chair between

Perhaps it ¢ a trifle prema

You see, I haven't proposed yet

tell all it it to-morrow if

are sufficiently interested.”

“Tell me now,” she said.

wou

ture.

I'll you ab<

you

She spoke quite naturally and she |

was smiling. But he did not look at

ver face: his-eyes had been on her hand

| as it closed with spasinedic force upon

the handle of her far

You will break that toy if you treat

|} and drew back in

} her

 

quietly

f it had stung her

the shadow of the

hite teeth pressing

t like that,”’ he sai

She dropped it a

draperies with he

lower lip

“Go on,” she said ‘Ts it an affair of

the heart, or of her forehead?”

“She is the only woman I should ever

wish to marry,” be answered. “I want

her more than I have wanted anything

in my life. I hardly

scribe her to you

rave; I am in love

like that, you know wir. ¢ Lady

Brereton, you will certainly ruin your

fan! But I am not going to tell you

that she is perfect. She has variety,

she has charm—admirable qualities to

attract a man. Ah, she is adorable, she

Lady Brereton!’

She was leaning back against the

partition, her eyes closed, her face col

orless.

Don’t laugh if I

“Nothing—don’t notice me!’ she

murmured. “The heat aie |e I

am better already.”

' He bent forward to sereen her from

the other woman’s Yilew. His hand

covered hers, and it was shaking, like

his voice.

“You are going to faint! I am a

brute, but I want you go badly and 1

knew it was the only way to make you

care, If 1 had shown——”

“The comedy is finished.” The

words weré spoken on thé stage,and the

curtain ‘fell, He put her cloak round

her as they rose.

The African Ivory Trade.

A e@aravan has arrived at the east

African coast conveying many thou-

sands of pounds’ worth of ivory be-

longing to the late Mr. Stokes. The

Congo correspondent of a Brussels pa-

per regards the event as proof of the

honorable conduct of the Free State's

|agents.

a woman of the |

“One would think |

Crosbie’s invitation, |

know how to de-|

and when a fellow’s |

Theory of Creation.

«What makes you think that man
was created after woman?”

“Just this: If man had been
created first he would probably be
wanting a woman yet. But woman
being created first, and making up
her mind that’ she wanted @ man,
there was nothing to do but to trot

| him out in the’ shortest: possible
time.”

A Canal Choked Up.

Is practically useless. The human organism
is provided with a canal which sometimes be-
comes choked up, namely, the bowels, through
which much of the effete and waste. matter of
the system escapes. When they are.obstructed
constipated, In other’ words — Hostetter’s

Stomach Bitters will relieve them effectually,
put without pain, and institute a regular
habit of body. This médicine also remedies

; malarial, bilious, dyspeptic, rheumatic, ner-
yous and kidney trouble, and strengthens the

| entire system.

 
With Glittering Success.

Popper, testily—For heaven's sake!
What’sthat baby how!ing for so?

Mrs. Popper—I just spanked him

to make him stop crying. —Judge.

| YELLOW RIND, BLOOD RED FLESH!

A wonderful combination, a tremen-

dous novelty, found only in Salzer’s

| Golden Pumpkin Watermelon. It’s

marvelous. We paid $300 for one

melon! You will want it, everybody

wants it, 5 kernels 10c., 25 kernels 40c,

35 packages earliest vegetable seeds

| $1.00. Our new creations in oats yield-

1,200 bus. per acre!

If you will eut this out

r

 
ing 201% bu., barley 116 bu., potatoes|

Where will it end? |

and send |}

with 12c. postage to John A. Salzer Seed |

packare of above Salzer’s Golden Pump-

kin Watermelon seed and our 148 page

Catalogue alone

W.n.

| Co., La Crosse; Wis., you will get free a

}

| seed catalogue free.

5c. for matling.

Affinity is not sufficiently considered now

adays in the matter of marriage

BETTER WALK A MILI than fav

to get a 5-cent package of Cut and

Slash smoking tobacco if you want to|

lenjoy a real good smoke. Cut and

| Slash. cheroots are as good as many|
5-cent cigars, and you get Three for 5|

cents, Sure to please.

We have always imagined we would as
} soon keep a cow in the house as a parrot

 

The largest piece of Sood
| tobacco ever sold for BO0G

and
9° eh ie is nea rly ‘as

k - get of o
| high Srades for io cents.

| fhe
ar.
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THE BOX

This is Walter Baker & Co.’s Cocoa —
box—be sure that you don’t getan —

imitation of it.

Wautwr Barer & Cowbtd., Dorchester. Mass. 

Some persons are al-
ways taking iron. If
weak and easily ex-
hausted; pale and with-
Out appetite; if the nerv-
ous system is weak, and
sleep difficult, what do
you take? Iron? . But
iron cannot supply food
to the tissues; nor does
it have any power to
change the activity of
unhealthy organs and
bring them back to
health. Cod-liver oilis
what you need. The oil
feeds the poorly-nour-
ished tissues, and makes
rich blood. _lodine, bro-
mine, and other ingredi-
ents, which form part of
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|
|
|
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|
|
| the oil, have special

power to alter unhealthy
action.

i
;
;
;
;
:
|

of Cod-liver Oil, with¢
Hypophosphites, is the ‘
most palatable way ie
take cod-liver oil. The
hypophosphites
healthy nerve

supply
action,

which controls all the
processes of life.

goc, and $1.00 at a]! druggists wi
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} OW to become Lawful Physicians, course by mail

Write AIL. Health Dulwersity, Oblesge,

er

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
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